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From time to time we get letters

After the opening service reports
were given by the officers and chair- -'

man. It was announced that the usual
wreath sent to the Veterans was sent
for the grave of Mr. Joshua Allison,
veteran who recently passed away.
Various communications were read.

from dealers in poultry and poultry
products wanting to buy from this
section. It is not possible for us to
hip anything, since we are not pro SALESMAN W ANTED

cording to reports to the Forest Ser-

vice, United States Department of
Agriculture.

Since 1930, 180 club boys in Morgan
County, N. C. have planted 25 black
walnut trees each. One thousand
were planted last year.

Eleven hundred junior forest rang-

ers cooperating with the county agents
participated in planting 300,000 trees
in Wisr-nnsi- Club members in many

JVf A T m 1 VTrnducing enough to supply our own

j
-- rHscipleship" in seven different

March 6th, "A Disciple Turns."
March 13th. "A Disciple Follows."
March 20th. "A Disciple Learns,"
March 27th. "A Disciple Prays."
April 3rd. "A Disciple Serves."
April 10th. "A Disciple Worships."

April 17th. "A Disciple Shares."
These seven phases of the Christian

life are worthy of deep and thought-
ful study, especially in thes days of
unrest and dissatisfaction.

Every one, of whatever religious
belief, or perhaps of none, can indeed
spend a profitable hour of quiet rest
and worship every Wednesday morn- -

needs. The records show that our
people can produce poultry just as

of 800 families. WV-.- . 0'dr :

eigh, Dept. NCC-.M.-- i-
5'.'

Va- - M.cheaply per pound as any other place
in the state. This county should be a
hipper of poultry to other areas. We PASTURE FOR RFAtTv

mountain pasture in va,.!l.other States also started small farmhave the regular commercial channels
to take our products and in addition forests or planted trees for home

ground beautification or for farmwe can supply the tourists who come
here.

iownsn.p tnat vui ,up-h-

ead

of average cattle. V
tered. Prices reasonable
to J. Harley France, WayaAll bovs between the ages of ten

WAYNESVILLE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Dr. R. P. Walker, pastor
On Ash Wednesday this week, we

enter the period known in the church
Calender as Lent The root meaning
is length, the season of the year when
the days lengthen. The early church
lengthened its time of prayer, fasting
and self-deni- to a period of 40 days
just before Easter. The forty days
ma: king the number of days thf Jesus
prayed and fasted.

In accord with the Inten thought,
the pastor will speak Sunday morning
on: Matt. 17:21 "This kind goet'i not
out but by prayer and fasting."

You are cordially invited to this
service; AL-- o the Sabbath School 9:4c,,
Christian Endeavor 7 p. m., and mid-

week service, Wednesday 7:'!0.

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. Howard V. Lane, pastor

First Sunday of Lent. Morning Mass
at 11 a. m. Sermon "The Sao-ame-

by the pastor. The Way of the Cross
will follow after the Mass.

The Bible Study will U held on
Friday night at 7:45. Thus is the
first instruction and every one ' in
vited to attend, catholic and

Instructions for the children on Sat-

urday afternoon at 3 p. m.
Daily Mass at 7:30 a. m.
Morning Mass at Frai 'din at 8 a. m.
The public is invited to attend any

of these services.

and twenty who wish to join the 4-- H

ing at 10:30 during Lent,
A short "Vesper" service, with a

brief meditation, will also be held at
, 5 p. m. every Wednesday afternoon.

On Sunday night next, March 10th,
at 7:30 p. m. there will be Evening

i Prayer, and Sermon.

Club this year should do so at onci..
If vou do not have the card for appln Btrd and Localitiei

Birds t,how a great love for

Mrs. Leon Killian nau tne paper oi
the afternoon, the subject being "The
Hermitage." She gave a complete
history of this historic shrine ana told
of the original furnishings in the house

and of the grounds. Mrs. R. N. Barb-

er spoke of her visit to this mansion
and of some of the thmr that espec-

ially appeal to her as of interest.
Mrs. J. Harden Howell reviewed the

Southern magazine and discussed some
of the articles. Slv also spoke of the
movement to have the Civil War uni-

versally called the "War Between the
States", and explained why it should
be so teimed.

Adding to the program was the
reading by Mrs. H. W. Baucom of
"Aunt Polly's George Washington," a
clever negro dialect story.

Special guests of the afternoon were
Mrs. Grover C. Davis, Mrs. J. C. Rose,
Mrs. Sam iueen and Mrs. H. W. Bau-cu-

ATTEND DINNER PARTY IN
GRERR, S. C.

A party composed of Miss Nancy
Harlan, Miss Grace Ompbell, Miss
Sillie Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. H--

Miller motored to Greer, S. C,
jn Monday afternoon ano attended a

Everybody is urged to use Lent to
the very best advantage. Come to
church regularly.

Ci tion just send the ounty agent's
office a note to that effect and one
will be sent to you.

Those who are going to shw beef
calves or hogs at th ecojnty fair this
fall or at the Fat Stock Show the 9th
of October in Asheville should selec'
'.heir animals at one-- . Those who
give attention and care to their ani-

mals are going to.yin at the show.

Mr. Parrish and otners of the State
Department will hold a poultry short
course at the court house in Ashe-

ville, Monday, March 11. The meet-

ing will begin at 10:00 and continue
until 3:M0, with just enough time out
for bnch. The county agent is plan-

ning to attend and is anxious that
others go from this county. Mo.--e and
better poultry is one of our most pro-

nounced needs. It looks now as if
prices or chickens a::d eggs will be
better this season and for some time
to come than they have been in some
time, because of shortage. We would
i.ke to se more firm flocks vf fiftv
or more birds; such a flock on each

would make for some fteady
income each wee,., if p'operly cared
for. Let us have a good Haywood
County .repi esentation at the district
r..eeting next Monday.

Settled young man interJ

in steady employment with 3
ery business in Waynesr

Make application to Editn,

WAYNESVILLE METHODIST
Paul Hardin, Jr., pastor

We cab attention ar m to the fa-- t

that the hour of the evening church
service has been changed from 5
o'clock to 7:30 p. m.

All othe- services at the usual hours
with the exception tf the young peo-
ple's meeting, which is changed to v':20
p. m. The young ;eople hive also
changed the nature of their 'ifteuioon
meeting. They are now enjoying au

The Mountaineer in writinJ
FARM BOYS PLANT TREE."

Farm lOiestry" ;n many communi-
ties is receiving a strong impetus from
the i.Civities of tF e Clubs, ac ing age, experience and gets

qualifications.

hnpe-- forum discussion of topics it.' Grace Church in the Mountains"
EPISCCPAL Society

Mrs.. Foster R,nnett. Mrs. Rov Til- -

lotsol, and children, Mi . Roy Bennett

wnicn mey are particularly interested.
We believe that ill of Our young peo-
ple wirild fin 1 tnese discussion ex-

ceedingly Interesting.
The pastor .vill preach at both the

morning and evening church services
Sunday.

Visitors are always welcome ard
our membe 's exnecte.i at all services
at the Methodist Church.

Rev. Albert New, M. A. Rector
The Lentm season b"gan yesterday.

Ash Wednesday; and continues
through Saturday, April 20th.

Every Wednesday moiniiur during
Lent, there will be a celebrition of
the Holy Communion ;.t 10:30 a. in.
At t) ?so services v. e shall consider

and sons aril M.ss Myrtle Bennett,
of Henderson 'ille, spent Sunday with
Mr. iin.l Mrs. W. C. Fuss.

Hazelwood News HAYWOOD STRKFT. SUE VI UK, N" (

Jlrs. II. Reeve;- - who h s been
out oi towii for the past few mends
lias ret 'irncd and is a j.'liei t at ;he
Hotel LoI'Viine, prior to opeiriig her
hinii'' on Depot Street.

Mrs. Will and Mr. CarliUn
Wef.th'M'liv motored to Winsl
on Tuesday and attended the funeral
on Wednesday of Mr, Ji limy Delia 1,

former coach. at Duke University.
SELLING OUT

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH HIGH GRADE

MERCHANDISE MUST BE SOLD QUICKLY FOR CASE

Buy Now For Months To Come And Save Up To 50 And More!

U)MFN'S AU'ILIAR OF METHO

ENTERTAINS P. Y. P, U.
On Thursday evening Miss Artie

Kn'ght entertained t!.e Scnio. B. Y.
P. U. at her home on Church Street.
The guests gathered in the living room
where contests and parlor games werr-enjoyed- .

Delicious refreshments were
served. Those enjoyr.g the evening:
were Miss V.rginia Hovle, Miss Mat tie
K. Clark, Miss Lillian Wyatt, Miss
Mellie Rogers, Miss Lt .ha Knight,

'Messrs. Douglas Moore, Joe Davis,
Ixiuie Byrd, Lowry Robinson, Hill
Darr, Sidney Swangor, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Powers, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Knight.

Mr. and Mrs, Claude Bevi.igi r a id
Mrs. Vera v right of Greenville, S. ( '.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Seymour. Clarl.
during the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs.. T. G. Stump and
family and !iss V"i-:- i lih'-ito- n p'int
Sunday ut Mt. Pisgali. :

Mrs. O. C. Landrum and children re-

turned Saturday fr.iin an extend"d
visit in Kentucky.

Miss Ruth Greene who is taking a
course in beauty culture ,n Atlanta
lis spending this tvvek 'with her mother
Mrs. L. E. Green.

Mrs. G. C. Thompson is .. ".'tnlii.g
some time in Charlotte, N. C.

Mr. C. A. Setzer is in Franklin on
business th s week.

Brand New
Spring & Easter
DRESSES

Regular Price
12.95 to 19.75

Tailored, street, and

Brand New
Spring and Easter

SUITS and COATS
REGLLAR PRICE 16.75 and 19.75

The smartest new Spring styles and fabrics. If we
wore not selling out, the lowest price would be 16.75.
So buy now and enjoy wearing them when yu ap-

preciate them most. The

JIFS GREEN IS HONORED AT
PARTY

A party was Riven at the home of
Miss Almarie Robinson Saturday
night hor.-irin- Miss Ruth Green who

dressy styles in ev-

ery smart new
spring style. Prints,
navy blue, and print
combinations. Solid

$1 Q.95

DIST CHFM'H TO HOLD M V. KIT NG

The Wo:. ion's Aux.liary of t'j;
Methodist Chur; h w id meet on Tues-
day afternoon qt .'1:30 at the Metbo
'is't fhuich, Ma-'.-- the 12th :n the
rej'ular monthly meeting.

Irrs. Robert F Wood, t':c-- former
Mi.M Annie Shcolbi'el, of Elizabeth-ton- ,

Tenn spent the wvek-en- d with
her parent Mr. anil M Jihn N.
Shoolbrcd.

V. A. R. MEETING TO BF HELD
WJTH MRS. J. W. KILI.IA;

The Do-ca.- ( Bell Love Chapter of
the D. A. R. wid meet on Wednesday,
the 13th at Fie hoir.i, -- f Mr-- . J. VY.

Killian, Mrs. Faucette Svift will have
the paper, and Miss Margaret Hen-

derson will review the magazine,
Mrs. R. O. Covington who lias oeen

a guest at the Georg.an the past
five weeks left on Wednesday for he,
Vome ir Asheville after whicn s e
will go tj Tennessfcc for a visit to
relatl. .s.

Dr. R. K. Fr;x, head 'of tlx District
Health work in the state, spent a
couple of days in tow during the
wo k visiting the IKalth U "it at the
court hoi sc.

Mr. and Mrs. Jainos D. Frady who
formerly lived in WaynesvilU but who
have been making their home in Sylvfc
for the past three vers have return

suits with hip length,
knee length, and swagger
length coats. The coats
are in sport type, douole
breasted, swagger, and
nlain tailored styles.
Navy, blacks, tans, and
tweed mixtures.

1 J
is home fo a short visit irom Atlanta,
!Ga., where she is attending a beauty
culture school.

Dancing and ganes wre enjoyed
until a late hour when a salad course
was ser .ed.

Those enjoying the party were; Miss
Ruth Green, Miss Olive Jane Green,
M s.s Kdn-- Summerrow, Mis. Ma y
Potent,. Miss Lois Plott, Miss Virginia
Whitnor. Miss Lloise Davis, Marshall
Davis, F. E. Kuykendall, Jr., Lawson
Summerrow, Bill .Dprr and Car

DEACONS CONFERENCE HELP
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Fifty deacons and paston of Ashu-vill- e

Presbytery attended the Deacons
Conference at the Presbyr rian Church
Thursday evening. Supper was serv-
ed to the men by members of Jhe
Woman's Auxiliary.

The i;uest speaker was the Rev. J.
G. Patton, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church, Abingdon, Va. Several
of the deacons made shrt talks. Spec-
ial music was furnished bv a group
representing the Music Club of Way-nesvill- e.

T. G. Stump, chairman of the boa 'd
of deacons o the local church presid-
ed over the meeting. Weaverville was
t .osen as the place of meeting for
the next quarterly conference which
will be held in May.

Mr. and Mrs. frank Dotson of Char-
lottesville, Va., were guests of friends
and relatives during the week,

J. C. Burrell, who underwent an ope-
ration in a Charlotte hospital, return-
ed to his home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen, of Can-
ton, were guests of their son and
daughter Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Allen
during the week-en-

navies and high
shades.

Three Groups
Early Spring
DRESSES

Priced To Close Out
Ouick!

New Spring and Easter
COATS and SUITS

Reg. Price $29.75 and $35.00
V group of entirely new Spring Coats and Suits in

Iweed mixtures, wool plaids, and wool crepes. Some
trimmed in the new wing style taffeta 4? gy
collar and cuffs. A few with fur Tatrimming. Sizes 12 to 42

Ileg. Price CC
1fi.75 tn 19.95 VJ

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprecia-

tion for the kindness shown us during
the sickness and death of our husbai .1

and father.
$11

$15

Reg. Price
25. to 29.50

Reg. Price
35. to 49.50

All New Spring and Summer 1935
SNYDER - KNIT

Suits & Dresses Reduced... .
Mrs Andy Morrow and Family. 20ed to town to reside.
Read The Ads SECOND FLOOR SECOND FLOOR

ALL BASEMENT MERCHA NDISE PRICED AT RIDICl- -

LUUSL.I LOW 1 U CLUSK OUT H

Mrs. Horace Frost of Elizabethton
who has been spending the winter as
the guest of her sisiter Mrs. J. N.
Shoolbred. and was called home on
account of a death in her family re-

turned to Waynesville on Wednesday.

MRS. J. W. SEAER HONORS MRS.
R. O. COVINGTON WITH PARTY

Mrs. R. O. Covington, who formerly
resided in town and has been spending
several weeks here, has been the re-

cipient of many social courtesies dur-
ing her visit, was the honor guest of
a delightful affair on Tuesday even

Printed Pongee Coolie CoatsLarge Group New Spring Dresses
Reg. Price to 4.49

95c
Forty-eig- ht inches long with
borders of red, hlue, and green
at bottom. Our regular 1.29
value.

1 Rack of dresses in solid shades of
Green, Rro-- n and Black, also in plain
and print combinations. Knitted
dresses in sport styles and some
prints. The sizes range from 14 to 46
and the values formerly to 4.49

$2-9-
5 Ladies' Pure Thread Silk Hose

ing when Mrs. J. W. Seaver enter- - j

tained with a card party. Yellow was
25cNew Spring Silk DRESSES

In the darker shades of grey
and brown tones, Sizes 9, 9i
and 10. Sold regularly at 39c
and 50c pair.Keg. 5.y5 and 7.95 .953 Brocade BrassieresA wonderful selection of new dresses

in solid navies, browns and new lieht

24c
A nice assortment of fcrocade
Brassieres. Sizes broken but
ranging from 32 to 44 bust.
Sold regularly at 35c.

Slips, Gowns & Pajamas

shades made of Acetate, also a wide
selection of dresses in floral and Mexican border
prints. These are in regular and half sizes ranging
in size from 14 to 52. These dresses are regular
5.95 and 7.95 values.

NEW SPRING SUITS
Regular Price 16.75

Our complete line of new Spring Suits consisting oftweeds and navies in mannish fabrics. Three quar- -

59c
Outing gowns and pajamas, ba-

tiste gowns, cotton crepe gown
and pajamas, costume s!Si
Sold regularly at 79c.

the decorative color note, and the
house was arranged throughout with
bowls of nasturiums.

Punch was served by Mrs. S. P.
Gay from the central table in the
dining room, which was also arranged
in the party colors. Contract was
enjoyed at four tables, with top score
prize going to Mrs. J. R. McCraeken
and the low prize going to Dr. J. iR.

McCraeken.
The guest list included. Mr. and

Mrs. Alvin Ward, Mrs. R. L. Lee,
Miss Ethel Craig, Miss Louise Ed-

wards, Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Sisk, Dr.
and Mrs. J. R. McCraeken, Mr. WalL-.c-

Blackwell, Mr. Frank Ferguson, Mr.
Hugh Sloan and Mr. Clyde H. Ray, Jr.

Miss Josephine Plott who is a stu-
dent at Brevard College spent the
week-en- d with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Plott. She has as her
guest a class mate Miss Edith Beard.

Miss Ruth Green who is taking a
course in beauty culture at the Morler
School in Atlanta is spending this
week with her family in Hazelwood.
Upon her graduation in the summer
she will be in the Ruth Ray Beauty
Shop, recently purchased by her moth

95
icis aim snori coat styles. ine
coats are fitted and belted styles.
The nobby collar treatments lend
beauty and style. 14 to 42. Regular

Have You Enough
Electric Outlets?

cords to hook up electrical appliances
STRINGING convenient; always, it's unsightly.
Additional outlets can be installed in every room
in your home for small cost. We will gladly inspect
your wiring free and submit a plan.

Martin Electric Co.
SALES SERVICE

k Phone 31Main Street i

12
Women's Underwear

Ponge pajamas, all silk gowns, QQ
costume slips and printed ba- - Q J v
tiste gowns. Vaues to 1.29.

Corsets & Corselet tes

price lb.75.

NEW COTTON FROCKS
Regular 1.79 and 1.95 Values
New cotton dresses in stripes and
checks. Made shirt-mak- er and c.

style. Colors, navy and white, blue and
white, red and white. Sizes broken but
ranging from 14 to 46.

.49 75c1
All wrap-aroun- d and stepin gar-

ments in brocade and
Sizes 26 to 36. Corselettes "
brocade with inner-bel- t. Sizes
34 to 44. Values to l.&a.

NO C.O.D's. NO APPROVALS NO EXCHANGES NO REFUer, Mrs. Olive Boone Green.

i


